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  An unusual case ef Salmonella lithiasis of the kidney was reported． A 58－year－old man was admit－
ted to the ho＄pital with a complaint of left fiank pain． Diagnosis of left renal calculus with infected
hydronephrosis was made urologically．
  Since it happened that Salmonella typhi was detected preoperatively， left nephrectomy was per－
formed to keep the patient from his carrier state， Salmonella typhi was revealed in the cultured stone
fragments， while no growth of the intrapelvic urine．










































4700／mm3， Hb13．09fdl， Ht 40．60。，血小板30・2×
104／mm3，総蛋白 6．99／dl， BUN 15mg！dl，クレア
チニン 1．lmg／dl， Na 141mEq／L， K 3．8 mEq／L，
CI l 10mEq／L，血糖94mg／dl， ALP 9．2KAU， GOT






























    がわずかに造影されている．
Fig・3・左逆行性応酬レ三岳：左腎孟尿管移行部
    の結石と著明に拡張した腎孟門門像がみ
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    腎実質は菲薄化している．腎孟・尿管移
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